Household dangers
Special care instructions

for

Petproofing your home
Just as parents 'childproof' their home, so should pet
owners 'petproof' theirs. Four-legged members of the

family, like rnfants and sma I children, are naturally
curious and love to explore their environment with their
paws, claws and mouths. But they can't know what is
dangerous and what is not,.. so it's up to you to make
your home a safe haven, The following tips can help
ensure that your pet enjoys a long, happy and accident
free life in your care.
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around'the'house'
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In the kitchen,laundry and bathroom
a
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.. Many heuse plants ol ft*ral airangrmeflts,

inctuding tilieslllliaceae
{amily;'Dieffenbachia {dumb'eand, Phil*dendrons, lv1'{vari*us speciesJ,
{reeping.CharLie.' Umbrella Pla*t a.nd rnafty,mor€ are.extrerl{ly'
poisanous if ealen; Renrev.e them or put them.out of reach'in,.ha*gi1rg

.
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baskds.

..

Clase washing.mgehine

.

a Keep
a

fite is'Jit cr a ,spaee heater is being .used

*

smailpets can artually drownif they fafi in,

pel Makesuretheycarft,getholdo{thern.

l

f{umanfdnd

Fuppies.and.kiltens.lsve ts chew.wher they'1e tetthmg.,so unplug;
renJort orcrverelettrical eords.

I

toiiet lids down

Medicines, shampoo, sunsereen and other personal, care:items can kill

your

.

tim+. .

Don't' leave a rocrfl.where
'uflettended-

and.dryu lids - youi p+t mighi climb in and

bee$metnpped.

,

Rat hait [s extreinejy tempting for dog$]to ent, yet1s high]y poisonous
'
and patemiall;r fatal, and'shsuld.not b-e accessible,al'any

Never leave hotplalrs or:iro*s on unaltended.

t Dangerols ha$ehs{d,chernieals such as bleach and ammonia should
be stored out ofyour pett.reach.

Don't let young pets oui on .balconies or high declcs.
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Seme h*man feods,such. as,eh*eoJate;aleohoJ, errn on the cob,

.. .

grapes;,sorfte,ruts, .onions and €rocadqs,ean h* very lqlmful to yeur
pet. Ihis tistis not cenrprehen5ive always consultyour veterinary

'

r,, Flastie bags'may'bt fun to play wjth;'b'utthel can stl{fseele'

.',lf

ycur p!{ ean.put something in.their mouth, they prohably will.. Dor't'.
'leave
smell, sfiarp,'easily rwall*wed.*li*cts lying ar*und,.

:

Br*fussional for nulritioilal

Outinthi

a.dviee;,,

, 'i '', '

'

yard.

Sune outdoor plants, li,ke,Bruniel$ia.(Yerterday Today & Tomarrsw),

.r
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Cats eriny naps naax.a w&rm.'enginE sq,.brtQreyou drive aff, 'hs.nk yaur
.h$rn,and make'suie.y{ur pet j5 flot under er near the ear,
,P,ets like

the.smella*d taste of.antifreeze'and windsrreen wasfier.

.. Tightly rever.their rontainers and wipe up any rpillr:

r

Paintr.

,

petrol and *ther dang*cus chetflieals shauld be xored',

'autatreach.

, r.l

tilies, lvy,. 0lraadeq Azalea..Ioxglove,'Hydtangea, Morning 6[ory.
'Nightsha&,'fhdrdeldron,:Yew and many m*re,ean be poisonous to
pets. lvtany plan$ can atso be respo*sible {or aliergles in our pets. '
Cane toadi are very poisonous; the trxin they setrete, which,u:ually
cccurs when'yow

p{t rfiouth: ihe toad,

caR potentially{ause

conv.ulsicns and cardiae arrest.
'Keep pets away{rom lawns and gardens treated

with snail bait or

Store'garde* tcols, baits, fertilisen and chemicals serurely,'K*ep
garden sheds locked.
eover swi*iming pools, spas and ponds

*

your pet might falt in and

{eep pets away fiom spiders and srakes,
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Household dangers
Avoid

o
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g cat-astrophes

lVany objects used as cat toys - yarn, string, rubber bands, alumrnium foll

lloms for the holidays

-

r

can be extremely harmful if swallowed,

Cats love to sleep in warm, dark piaces, so close drawers, trunks and
cupboards - your pet might suffocate if trapped.
A cat looks adorable wlth a ribbon tied around its neck... but it could get
caught and choke your pet.

Tinsel and icicles. (hristmas lree lights and glass ornaments
-but all rould be

will be sure to tempt your petrs rurirsity

r

lethal if chewed or swallowed.
Poinsettia, Holty and Mistletoe are poisonous to your psts.

Dog-gone disasters

.
.

Eliminate hooks or simllar objects placed at your dog's shoulder height

- their collar or harness could

become tangled and they could choke.

Keep used fish-hooks out of reach as they are commonly swallowed

or chewed on by dogs, They can prerce the dog's skin orworse, it's
intestines if swallowed. Major surgery can be required in some cases to
remove the hook.

.

A tall permeter or invisib e e ectrical fence around your propertywill
minimise the risk of your dog running out into trafflc or roamtng far

from home.
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